
P O E T R Y.

From Keble's Christian Year.

F OUR T H s U ND AY A FT ER E AS TER.

The days of hope and prayer are past,
The day of comfort dawns at last,
The everlasting gates again
Riol back, and lo! a royal train
.From the far depth of light once more
The -floods ofglory earthward pour;
They part like shower-drops in nid air,

But ne'er no soft fil noon-tide shower,
Nor evening rainbow gleam'd so fair,

Ta weary swains in parched bower.

Then, fainting soul, arise and sing;
Mount, but be sober on the ving,
Mount up, for leavenis iwon by prayer,
Be sober, for thou art not there;
TillDeath the weary spirit free
Thy God hath said, 'Tis good for thee
To walk by faith and not by sight;

Take it on trust a little while;
Soon shalt thou rend the mystery right

In the fuill sunshine of His smile.

Or if thou yet more knowledge crave,
Ask thine own heart, that villing slave
To ail that works thec woo and harm,
Bhould'st thou not need some nighîty charm
To win thee ta thy Saviour's side,
Thougl Hehad deign'd with thee ta obide'
The spirit must str the darkling deep,

The Dove must settle on the Cross,
Else we should ail in on or sleep

With Christ in night, turning our gain ta los.

D E V O T i O N A L.

EACUI.ATIONI.

:0 thou, ho inspirest thy saints with songs in the
night, and givest wihaolesome sleep t Ithy beloved;
whilose narne I will bthink of inthe nightseason, snd will
keep thy law; let thy protection and mercy be upon
mue, ard let the prayers and tlhanksgivingscome up to
thee, which my soul poureth ont when it fleeth unto
the Lord before the moraing watch.

0 thou, vho for us men, and for our salvation,
didst vouchsafe to be born, while shepherds were
vatching their flocks by night; grant me to be born

again, by the daily rete ng of the Holy Ohost, ill
Christbe formed in me unto a perfect man; and save me.

Abount San Rssing..-O tbau, who, very early in (ho
norning, about the risin of t he aun waNt pleased
Io leave thy empty tonb, and return agaia from the
dead; raise me, I pray thee, to walk in newness of
life, by sucli daily exercise of repentance and virtue,
ais may keep me dead indeed unto sin, but alive
unto God, through thee, and save me.

Nine in the Mornin.-O thou, who, at the third
hour of tlie day, didst pour out from heaven upon thy
Apostles the miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost, take
not away from us the comilorts of that Spirit, but ill
our hearts with the riches of his grace, aud save us.

O thou, n hîo, about this hour, didst, n ith invinci-
ble meelkness and patience, stand before Pilate's
bar and suffer a robber and mnurderer tuobe released
before thee; grant us, in all our suffeîings for the
testimony of thy truth, and of a good conscience, to
consider and initate tiee, who didst endure such con-
tradiction of sinnrs against thyself, .ad save us...-
Bishop .Andrew's Devotions.

CHRIST is the light-let us recejs-e the light.-
Christ is the truth-let us believe the truth. Christ
is (ho way.-let us follow the way : and beca use lec
is aur only master, our only teacher, aur only shep-
hecrd,and chief cap)taini: thserefore let us become his
ocrvants,his schola, bis sheep and and lis so iers.

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS. TIIE FORTY DAvS OF FASTING.

THE wiDoW AND HER BIBLE. Concerning the period of forty days during
Sa our Lord fasted,the words of St. Ltuke seerm tonecdoe.-Tbe Presider.tof the L.adies' Bible that i! refers to soie other transaction of Scriptut

ciety, established in Calmont, France, thus wates on a counterpart and accomplishment; sunt that this
forwarding 25 francs to the Paris Committee is the cise time o! foîty days, rather than any other,
year 1836. It may well cause the liberal-m.inded to proper to the occasion. le says, ' Ilhen the
perspvere and the niggard toblush. were ended,' or, as the Greek wili bear, ' whb

' Te 1r days were fîifiled;' the wori being the sameThis small snm is presented to you as a feehlet a. rthat 1fas.çne of St. 1bark, '4 WVhat shall be themark of Our Chribtian remeumbrance, and to engaeg when all these things shall be fulfilled?' Bthu ta consider us always as youroassociates. 1 no great stress uporn the word: forunheth? r the;hee 5 racs 15ar sntgoyou train the Cmi preýsiouî cfth evangehliriiplies it or not, the?
tee of Calmant ; five francs from oir Girls' School pedofotheangetaimpe ontthe
collected by cents at a time; and five francs haveodof forty days dothi crtailay connect his tra
been presented by a poor Roman Catholie for a Bi-,there is reason serspnethha the pe t ry;

lie, who his been long desirous of nourishing her derived from sane very early occasion. After re«ou! in the humble and careful peruail of it. It rouai . . long in my thouhts, 1 would propose the
t the sane ime Le remarked, that this poor woman pi oneir ta h sI wo ul lropoe t

has done her utmost, parily by working, and partly turecon etutathe fit mareskilful in thed
by sub-mitting to great priv#tiois ta get ber five francs Paradise,and then in this peFriod e was temptetogether; and these she preents as a feeble offering n o sin eating the forbidden fruit, an d for
zraitude for that volume wlîich now faims her solCîe te fiewt h reinc fmnrai
consolation. May we be encouraged by ber example the tree ofife with the pheritance of im mortalitl

to akestil geatr scriice ouselesin rde tothis he supposed, the period of forty days willto makie .1111 greater eacrifices ourselves, in order ta natur 'ily in' other transactions, and particulsr
promote the glorious cause of the Bible!' thi tofrur Saviar's temptation, wbichp ics ev

founded on the temptation and fall of the firAtAh
C R I T i Q U E. The curse' bronght Upon the wiorld by the

On" the Life of Scott" (the commentator) by his son. and occasioned by the sin committed in par
I hope you are as much delighted as I arn with '1the,(Gen. v. 29.) was forty days in the execution

Life of Scott. I always highly bonoured and loved so long the rains were descending, and the great
the man, and often walked four miles on a Sunday toiemptying tselfupon the earth's surface, that th#
hear him at the Lock. With the worst voice, theaè5d its history might be recognized in its P
most northern accent, and very plain mannerq,sound ment.-When the Israclites searched the land Of.
sense and sound piety were yet so rredominat, thatlnaan, that second paradise, which was to be th
like Aaron's serpent, they swallowed up all the rest. ward oftheir probation in the widderness, theY

Have you not read Dean Milner's Sermnons? To a foretaste of it for forty days (Numb. xiv. 5S.
me, they come more home to the heart and the con. and the people wiho murirured et the evil report
ecience than almost any I know. But the book that faiittless spies were condemned to wander forty
bas produced most sensation in the religioàs world, in the wilderness, a year for a day: so that th
is 'the Life of Scott,' ommertator, written by lis ance symbolizes again with the curse which wa
son. It firnishes indeed a striking ilîstance of the seqtuer- on the huas of paradise.
power of genuine Cbristianity ta change, or rater Under the miristry ofthe propbet Jonah, the
to new-make the heart.-Hannah lore'a'Diary. of forty days was allowed ta the Ninevites, 00:

intervaul in which they might have opportonity
verting the divirej-ndgment by repentance eanl

TUE LITURGY A DOND oF UNION. ing. Moses spent'forty days and forty night&
« There is I think a great advantage in Lnving a the mount, when lie received the tables of th6

form of prayer for the whole Church, as it consti- from the hand of God, and the sane act was re
totes a bond of umion uhich cannot be broken, and ed on occasion of the tables which were brO
tends tu the 1 reservation of the faith in its purity. During bis continuance in the mount, ho ' did
Not only the members of one society or congregation ther est bread nor drink water ;' and lis fast
unite in their prayers and praises to one common Fa. observed in a wilderness. I'lijah also, when he
ther, but the same petitions and thanksgivings are as- out ofJudes, crnssed the river Jordan, and
cending to the throne of grace from the Churchs uni- forty days and forty nigh<s in that wilderness Wb
versal. And if Christ lias promised to hearthe re- nount Horeb stood; where Moses had twice I
quests of two or three when gathered together in hi, forty days, and where the [sraelites ivere led 'ab
nane, how much more vill he grant their petitions, a state of perance fcr forty years.
when presented in the sa me way by the thousands The generni agreement on so many occasionl
and millions who kueel before liis.altar.-Walk about.cerriing the period of forty days, might probfabi >

Zion?"derived from <lie original 1 have upposed:ebh
Staffordshire.- Sir R. Peel's School et Tamworth, ever that may be, it could not lappen by Ch

On Monday last the new school, built at the expense and therefore it might well be said, wshen Chri!st

of Sir R. Peel, et Tamworth, was opened. It was fasted forty days, that the days were 1 fulfilled'o
built in a chaste Gothic style of architecture. The period, accordig ta the abundant testimony
scholars, to the nunber ofsixty, proceeded in orderIScripture, being more suitable ta the occasion
with their master from the old school to the new one ather. As he suffered androse again 'third day,' accordin»u <o the Scripture, soeliewhen they were addressed by the Right lion. Baronetthirdy days,' according to theame Scripturebin a neat appropriate speech; and three of the best ho dexa s ple oforindepondent a f evrY
scholars received from his hand that which ho declar- tieame of lse been det o er
ed to be the best gift they could receive-a Bible. tei<mony, would have been thought sufficient tio0

After prayer had been offered by the reverend vicar, d rnateropini of many Joojg th
the children were regaled with roast beef And plunmn-
pudding. ve were glad ta see the gight Hon Ba- A word toihe iaficted.-Dost thou lament the
ronet restored to healtb, taking part with such evi- and mourn the loss of sone loved Friend'
lent feeling in the opening of the school, whichithink upon tie Cross..-Bowles.
owes its erection and support solely to his bounty,
and is one of the many strong proofs given of the rRINTED AND PUnLISHED ONCE A FORTNION'
inîtere.st he takes in the real welfare of the town and E. A. MOoDv, I.UNENBURG, N. S.
neighborhood.-Siafordshire Advertiser. By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c, will

Whentii mos inigmfcan peron cilsUS .: ully received.
Whe th mot isigifiantperon ell uswearc Termst-Qs. per annurm :-when sent by moil,

wrong, we ou.ghst ta listen. Lot us believe it posai- Hlf, at least, ta be paid in ADyVAZcE> ini every jfl
blewe aybe rog, he an oe sppseswo No sutbscript ions received for less tihan six muonth~,

are;w a erntetultns whichon spossts0 Al Cormmunications, addressd ta ho Editors, O
are an eterino (ie<ru li(ln»s wichcOlsItspubliishe r, mnust be POST' PAID.

inreceiving correction like a child.--Cecif'a Remiains .IGeneral .qgen-C. H. Welcher, Esq. Jialifax,


